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Alaska

Refrigerators
Vc hac only a few kIzos

loft and they all must ro.

Our special price on

m e d 1 u in - 1 z c d It H -

rniauiiATons, $0.00. if
you want u liirse one, vvo

have It.

Specially low pi Ices on

nil sl's until Rtock Is

close' out.

Foote & Shear Co.
J19N. Washington Ave

:xxxxxxooooe

Some Knit Garments
for Babe and child that will
make a mothet happy and
the child restful. Wo nre
specialists In this line and
have everything In the ad-

vanced styles for Infants and
children.

The Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruco Street.

TT ackawamiinia
JUami

niK- -
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HE HAS LEFT BUFFALO

Pitcher Dan Kervin Now with th&
Chester Athletics.

Danny Kervin, the heavy hitting
oung southpaw, who pitched such win-

ning bill for Waltei Hurnham'h Scian-to- n

team lant eai, has fallen back Into
the ranks, and Is now
twilling lemaikahl fas.t ball foi the
Chester Athletics

Kervin left Setanlon for Buffalo lnt
vear and pitched winning ball. He
tlelded his position well and batted
splendidl.v, nnd was with the Bisons
undet his old manager, Hurnham, again
thlh llo was off In bis pinn-
ing, however, and diopped Into the com-
pany of the "semis "

Wednesday he pitched ngnlnst Jen-w- n

and shut tho team out without
or lilt Pntll the eighth inning
m did not get a man as fat as

ill st bnbe, and the paucity of their
fiulttul eftorts to get the bill out of
the diamond Is shown by the fact that
the Chester outlleliltis had but time
chances. Tho conipan In which Kei-wl- n

now finds himself is piettj swift
at that, many of the plaeis being old
leasueib.

The eatehci who Ik lil the Suanton
jilti her was Dlgglns, for many e u i

the lellablc b.ukstop of the Wllkts-ll.in- e

Uastein league team, and other
Eastern and Aineikan league nines.
Welgand, who foimeil.v euveiud seionil
base for Piovidence In the K.istein
league, occupies the s.une position for
the Athletlis. Campbell, the It centei-lelde- r.

In a fast joungster, foi whom
-- evc'ial National league teams have
made offeis.

POOL "tournament.
Members of the Scranton Bicycle

Club Aro Now Engaged o-- "

the Finals.

The pool tournament of the Scranton
l!lecle club Is now lieailng completion.
Tho piellminailes have been plnjtd,
and the ctaek plaeis nie now haul at
woik on the ilnnl. The two IiIrIi nun
of each of the four classes which

In the piellminailes nie the
putlclp ints In the (Inals.

Hich man plas seven g.iuies. at the
tame handicap as In the Hint mauhps.
one with ea n of the othei plaveip.
Tho.sp who ate taking p.ut In the finals
ate Smith Ooinian, who onl had to
pla 5 balls, George .Mitchell '.'O. Ui
Waidell, 7.ri; Hany Noithup, R0. J. D
Smith,.", i: V. Pijoi, 7f: Ilaiiv K.ijs,
75, and John H. I?iookn, 70. Theie weie
sevetal smpilses in the torn mum nt,
notably the talluie of .1. W. Diihenbtiiy
to make the llnnls He is tonsideied
the best plajei In tho club and was the
only scratch man, tho single plaei
whose task It was to make 100 halls for
his game Joslah Dullleld was another
good plnjer who did not make the fin-
als.

It Is expect"d that the tournament
will come to an end cnily this week.
Pilzes will thon ho nwaided the thtee
high men, and it Is po-sll- that theie
may be a moiIes,t soclil session held In
connection wlih the iirpentatlon
Through Cars to Seashoro Via, the

Central R. R. of N. J.
Tho Central Railroad of Now Jeisey

Is offering a gieat accommodation to
lummei travelers fiom this vlclnlt to
tho seashore tesorts on the Atlantic
:oast, by the through car seivlee now
In opeiatlou fiom this city to Long
flranch, Ocean Oiove, Asbury Paik,
Belmar, Spilng Lake, Sea Qlit, etc.

Tho special cars to thtjie lesorts
ire atnehed to the tiiiln leaving this
at 8 5T a. m., going direct to the vail-su- s

lesorts along tho coast, thereby
enabling passengcis to seiuio and ie-ta- in

comfortable seats to destination,
thus obviating tho unpleasantness
:auted by changing cats, as made
aecessaiy by tiavellng uvrr the vail-)- u

other routes. The through car
leivlco has become eiy popular 'this
leason and III be continued thiough-u- t

the summer.

HouRes for sule, lent or exchange.
Irideri' Ural LUUte Co , liO U'ishlngton ae.
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MAJOR STINE'S HISTORY.
,(T , ,

Wnrm Praiio for Hla Work on tho
Army of tho Potomac.

Miijnr J. II. Stlne, who Is known to
hundreds of Orand At my men of this
tliy, luiH the ulntlnitlon of having pro-dutv- d

one o' tin mot notiilile of the
H..IMV lilHtoncs oi' tri Civil War, a
hlHtoiy which Is holng adopted by
school of many slates us a text
link oi for lofeienec purpose.

Mimr utine'M history dealt- - v ill tlie
woik of the Aiiny of the Potomac-- , In

which ho many of the lruc men of
this pint of the Mate fought, and was
pieputPd wlih n cue ami inoioiiKii- -

ness or iceciireli ptooaiuy ibjut hi-f- oie

nttemiitcd In compiling an hlstoilt
wntk.

He was nppolntcd hlstoilnn by the
Sotlptv of the Aimy of the Potomac-
and nt nine undertook the great tank
liefon- - him. To his iipslstnnee liu call
ed the inemliciH of the society of that
groat nitn of the Potomac. He In-

tel viewed the paitlelpiints of engage-
ments, and with tin in lie visited tho
ninny flfMs whcie the aimy fought, as
few armlet In the world's history have
fotiKht When it disputed point enme
up, it was not diopped until the gicat-e- st

llRht possible had been thiown
upon it nnd the cause for the dispute
hail dlsnppwiled.

The Aimy of the Potomac was led
to till'1 this fiom the fact that
tleneial II V Hojnton, who has pass-c- d

upon the authenticity of war his-

tories fur the government, had been
whollv worlhle, so full of eirois and
gross misstatements of facts weto
tlm.v

Major Stlne feds that In Ills history
he has attained something of leal
value, sin o It has been very hlghy
endoiscd by Hernials Sickles, Double-el- a,

Sew ell, Itc.uer, Our, Wright anil
higel. In a IniRe number of the stites
of the union the hlstoiy has alo been
nlllolilb rndoiul by the Oiand Aimy
of tho Itepublk.

STRIKE AT THE BELLEVUE

Dispute Over the Examination of
Cards at the Head of the Shaft

the Cause.

The spvon hundred emplojes nt the
Ht'llrvue inllleiy of the Delnwaie,
l.,u kaw nulla and Western company
stiuek yesterday moitilug because of
ilKllculttes arising at the collleiy over
the mattei of pMiminlng working
uirds. At a meeting held jestetday
aftPinoon, bowevei, nt the local a
meeting place In South Suanton, it
was decided to lesume woik this
morning and to remnln at their places
until a committee saw Supeilntendent
l.oomls, of the I.aikawannn coal de- -

paitment and found out wliethei he
was willing to allow ieprcentatlves
of the men to examine their woiklng
e.irds, vhlch Is a month) custom In
the Aline Workeis' union.

The stoiles of how tlie strike orlgi-nite- d

dlffei. The Itellevue Jllne
Workeis asesit that Koreman Hale
peiemplorll lefti'id to iillow an ex-

amination of tho cat ds and that after
Ills lelusal the adjoin ned to the neur
it lipids .mil thoio called the strike,
which went immediately Into pio-gies- s.

Pi om Superintendent l.oomls' of-

fice, another stoiy Is given out. It
Is said theie tli.it tlip two men chosen
by tlie local's otllceis to examine the
cnids weie both discharged emploPs,
one of whom was accused of killing
i mule These men aie declined to
havo stood at the head of the shaft
examining each man's laid, and In one
ease wheic the poison accosted did
not have a era id with him, used vio-
lent e In attempting to remove him
fiom the caiilnge. They weie then
oi del ed off the pumlses and Imme-
diately called the meeting at which
the niPii iIplUIpcI to strike

Supeilntendent l.oomls Is of the
opluoln that this mattei of examining
mine woikeis" caul Is a matter foi
the lodge loom and not foi tho eol-ll- ei

At the meeting In Id .vesteida
afternoon. Oigniilici ltobeit A.
Couitilght, of this eit, and John P.
Kcninc, of Auhbild, dlstikt board
membiis, weie both present and

theli opinions to tlie men that
the company oltklnls should have been

hefoie n stilko was declined, and
counselled a lesumptlon of woik this
morning.

A vote was taken upon the mat-
tei, nnd It was decided to ro back,
and nwalt the answer of Superintend-
ent l.oomls to a committee, which was
appointed for tho puipoo of t.ee.ng
him toda.

At Pierces' Market
This morning A full assoi tnient of
best home-giow- n Vegetable. Pine
HlliPita and Hello of (ieoiRia Peaches.
Pine CiPiii and Jenny I.lnd Cantel- -
oupes, A ater Melons, J'eais, Plums,
(iiapes, Pane' Table Luxuiles of all
kinds Cieamei Hutter and sti Icily
fiesh Pggs. 110 to 111 Penn avenue

Guernsey Hall.
Guernsey Hall Is the most

anil populal JIuslc House In tho state.
You can nlwnvs find heie the most
iclebiated makes of Pianos, onibiac-In- g

the win Id renowned Wehei, Soh-nie- i,

Jlehlln, Sehulieit, KliiRshuiy and
many othei s nvoiy Instiumeut pui-ehas-

here Is thoioughly guatantced,
and. what Is eiiuall as nood, evety
Instrument will be sold In the class
whcie It belong and at a pi ice suitable,
to Its leal value Speclil bat gains can
be s( lined heie neailv eveiy daj on
Pianos that have been slightly used or
left on sale by patties leaving the city.
All persons deslilng to sctuie bai-gai-

In Pianos oi Oigans aio
to examine caiefully the ad-

vantages offeied heie N It Do not
be misled ns to the locution

that theie is but one Guernsey
Hall In Siratnon and that Is located
Just nbove the postnlllce No 314 unci
316 North Washington avenue, Scinn-to- n,

Pa.

Sunday Excursions to Mauoh Chunk
and Glen Onoko.

On Punda, August I, tlip Central
Hallroad of New Jeisey will sell tick-
ets fiom Scranton to Mauih Chunk
and Olen Onoko nt fare $1 f,0 for adults
and 75 cents foi chlldien for the lound
tilp, good to go mil on special train
leaving Seianton nt 7 30 a. m and re-

turn on special train leaving Jlauch
Chunk lit 0 30 p. m. nnd Glen Onoko at
5.45 p m.

At Lake Poyntelle, Sunday August 4
Special excursion train will leave

Scranton via N. V., O. & W. H H. at
8 .10 a m , Carbnndale, 9.10 a m Mont
i efi caning spot In Noithenstein Pi lo

Located In the highlands of
Wayne count. Hlovatlon 2, ,f,0 feet
Faro fiom Scranton and return $1.00.
Caiboudalc nO tents.

Clearing Sale
of summer clothing nt Hlchards &
Wiith, H6 Luckawanna avenue.
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GOSSIP OP

THE GUARD

NO DRILLS WILL BE HELD DUR-IN- O

AUGUST.

Soldlors Havo Been Given Rosplto
Until Oct. of the
Camp and Gossip of tho Rogimont.
What General Stewart Bald About
tho Thirteenth and Somo of Its
Officers Lockors Have Boon Plac-

ed in tho Armory Third Brigade
Pay-Ro- ll Mado TJp.

Theto will be a tcmpoiniy lull In
mutters military In the city during
August, as ill Ills have been ordered
suspended until October, and tho sol
dier bo.vs Riven a vacation from mill
have their minds now turned to other
matters. While the drill loom at the
armory Is piactle.illy dceitcd at pres-
ent, the company rooms nie of com so
open and utlllred by the men as oiy
conifoi table and eiijojablc club apatt-ment- s.

The olllc Inl order tegardlng diills
was Issued eaily In the week bv Col.
1.. A. Wattes, and Is as follows:
llMiIitmtiTi Thirteenth Urgfiiunt, lultil ltrl- -

gaili, Valium! (In ml u( I'liiiKilt inl.i
fee r niton, l'.i, .lul ..(, Hot

ltrclinmt il llreler, No. ill
Ml ilrllN nri hereto Muiieiulcil until the Hut

Mi mli In October, rml.
Vttrntlon of rimpHin mnim imlrr U iillcil

to Ilio lniiuitanit '( MinliljIiiK llifir mill im i !

in the n iioii in jinvllili
'I hi? regime ntul inspector nt rifle prutlee' l ill

Ktlcil tu iiuki' I icport to I lir-- e In lilipiirtm
iinn the llrnt Mvuli el Si teinlier vl thf mini

lir of nun iinllrlcel in tlie regiment. ll order
n( I, Wtieu, Col licl.
I) II Vtlicitun, Adjutant

There hns been nothing further done
In the matter of disposing of the ann-

ul' dining the winter to II, 1'. Dlxey,
who has made tho ntmoiy committee
a pioposal to lease the drill loom din
ing a stipulated peilod, for the puiposo
of having nightly xnudovlllo perfoim- -

nntes. The offer was made about a
month ago, but the committee nre
nw nltlng the retain to this city of T.
II. Wntklns. one of their number, be-fo- ie

acting on the pioposltlon,
A good ileal of Intel est has een

moused about the city by tho matter,
and while all theatilcal pations would
favoi a good straight vaudeville house,
jet the piomoters of the pioject will
have1 numerous obstailes to surmount
before they could obtain the nimoiv.
Not the least of these Is the question
of diills. It would be Impossible to
demand a cessation of companv drills,
and highly unpopular to lesume them
In the old minor, llowovei. Mi. Dlx-

ey Is hopeful, nnd n few weeks may
witness important developments in the
matter.

t
Col C now DotiRheity, of tlie Ninth

regiment, Wednesday night cclebiated
the twentieth nnnlversary of the day
on which he Joined the- - leglment, by
enteitalnlng the field, staff,

staff nnd line oflleers of the
Ninth at his home on Noith Main
street, Wllkes-Hnrr- e. Alexandei's
Ninth icglnunt band was ptesent, nnd
the evening proved a pleasant one to
nil present. Colonel Dougheity, who
Is now senior member of the Third
brigade, which he commanded lecent-l- y

dining the absence from the state
of Oeneial Oobin, joined the Ninth
August 1, 1SS1, as a private, and

bis tlitt .step Just eleven da.vs
later, when he was made leglinentnl
cleik. His piomotloiv follow ed In
epilek succession, being as follows
Chief musician, Jul "7, i2; lieuten-
ant, May 3. IS'-)-

,
ei

17. ISM, and June 0 1SS3,

of lllle practice, Apill 8, 19'"7;
Juno 2), H90, majoi, ei

3, 1MJ, lieutenant colonel, Juno
23, ISO I, colonel, July II, 1S97.

Since the soldleis' ictuin fiom tamp
they have been busied putting their
equipment In pioper order, and

liulustilous hive the been
found to be In cleaning their unlfoiins.
The light canvas halts faltly absorbed
dust, and by tho time the bo.vs had
completed their woik the sun had
faltly baked a thin coveting onto tho
itnlfoini". Olllicis and pi hates look-e- d

as though their unlfoiins had been
thiough haul service.

At Thui.sdu's inspection the iorI-nie- nt

was forceil to appeal in Its soiry
R.nb, foi the woetul appearance of
which they were not, however, niaik-e- d

down, as Adjutant General Stewatt
doesn't expect khaki unlfoiins to look
spick nnd span attei theli owneis have
worn them thiough six dn.s of

The Ninth leglment, of
Wllkes-Hini- e, leeched new khaki
suits tho morning of Inspection, and
looked dapper and neat when Inspect
ed by the adjutant Rcnetal and his
staff.

4

The splendid showing made by tho
Thli teenth's oflleers nt enmp Impress,
cd nil who wnteheil the icglmuit nt
drill. Adjutant (leneinl Stewait, while
coin ei slug with a Tribune man nfter
the Inspection, complimented the legl-
ment upon the whole, on Its excellent
showing, and then bilell commented
on Individual companies and their
cominaudeis.

Among othei x, he mentioned Captain
Arthur route, of Compan D, and

that he was a line ollleei.
Captain Pooto lh Indeed one of tlm
most competent olliceis in tlie legl-
ment, and la, inoieover, eiy popular
with his men.

AH of the lockets have now been In-

stalled In tho basement of the mmoi,
anil aie a convenience muih nppie-elate- d

by all the men, being laige and
mote commodious than the lockeis
used In tht old ntnior.

Nothing has jet bcrn done toward
building the bowling alleys at the aim-o- i

y, and It Is likely thut they will bo
laid seme tlmo dining the wlntei and
that the leglment will be tepiosented
by a team In one of the clt's leagues.

mi ants weie Issueel Wednesday
by Oeneial Stewatt for the pa of
the Thltd bilgade toi last week's

Have You Heard?
The rnnllun

tri'S&SSISVW'V system of
11.. 'vr'w.' teaching piano

Is the talk of
the town It Is
lapld, thoioiiKh,
a 11 d taught
onl nt thoCon-her- v

n tor The
patrons of last

eai aie .. kh cnthuslRtli. Yearly
eouibts, tM mid iipwmels. lbO students
laht cm. Send foi eatalogiuK

J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

camp at Jit. Gretna. $16,729.41 Is due
the soldier boys. Tho pay roll of the
First 'hilgade has not ct been made
out.

Captain D. H, Athorton, adjutant of
the Thirteenth icghuont, estorday
received the oucheis for the camp
pay of tho leglment fiom bilgadc
headquartcts, and sent them out.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

Thousands of Porsons Hoard Law-ronce- 's

Band Last Night.
The second of the series of bind can-

cel t being Riven at the band stand
erected by the Ser.mton Hlecle club,
on the m (Hindu next to their club house
on Washington avenue, was enjojed
last night b sevetal thousand persons.
The stieets were coinpletelv blocked
nnd the load thronged on Washington
avenue and Olive stieet by the great
audience which gathered to beat the
splendid piogrnmme rendcicd by I.nvv-lene-

ouhestia.
A hit go litimbT of chairs had been

plicod Inside the enclcvuno wheic the
band plajs, and when the conceit be-

gan at S o'clock every seat was occu-
pied. The audience was nn appieclatlve
one nnd slgnllled throughout Its thor-
ough appreciation of tho music. The
concert came to an end about 0 30

o'clock, and fiom 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock
the iiiembeis of the ilub and fi lends
enjoyed a delightful lufoimal dance.

TWO SETS OF DELEGATES

Fourth District Democrats Will Bo

Wo.ll Represented at tho Stato
Convention at Harrisburg.

Por the second time within a week
the l'Pinoeiiits of the Poutth Lcglsli-tlv- e

illstilct met In convention
and e( etpd delegates to tho

state com e lit loll
It Is claimed bv the thllly delegates

who met fsteiday In O'Hi len's hotel,
oi pliant, that the convention of last
Satin day wns not legulnrly i ailed and
that delegates elected by It have no
light to inpieseiil the district. The
men elected csteiday will contest the
s". ts of the men chosen list Satin --

day.
The convention was called to order

bv John J. .Manning and John It. Ito- -
gan was societal. Hoth lcslde at
Olvphant. The permanent oiganlra-tlo- u

was made permanent nnd the
committee of lesolutlons, consisting of
P H. Gibbons, of Oljph.illt, Thomas
Jlunlcy, of Archbald. and John Mui-li- i,

of Dickson City, repoited the
following

The lliimint" of lli I , utlli iPelMltivi' iln-tri-

in cnniiiitlnn oniliiil. Imp I ktioncr,
.ilmlini; nml Uli'linilnl-hii- l liitli in nmnl In Hie
.tiili , evUp anil Mcnri ni-- Iruir-tslii- of nur iMtlnn-n- l

a iiinilllri'iiiiiu Inlind IjinOH M (iilfi), of

l'illlnir' llo It, Ihcirtoir,
IIinIuiI, 'Hut the ilplreetct roKiihrb rln tdl

lhl rt v In ntnul tlie ftiti-- inmmtinn it n

mi nit l"i 1 M, arc mnt rippctfull;
iniueMtil lo In (.uiiltil liv Colonrl CulTc' con
Korviitiee jinltHKiit anil cnunMt in tlio hrlrcllon
mil nimiliiitiiin nt snip nllmrs llo II furtlirr

ltiohiil lint hi rnilorp thp n
li n aii'l p11 ine ininj; Hinl IiIkIiU tiitird ineolu
tl, in iI' 1I f l bv Hip sennit and Third llrino.
(i it io pslilitlt lomciuloiH kj recently hold in
tlili enunt

The delegates elected were Ma or J.
W Kllpatrkk. of Caihondale: M. F.
JIcDeimott, of Jeimn; Thomas Mun-le- y,

of Archbald, and M. W. Gtogan,
of Olvphant. Tho nlteinitef me John
J JtciRan, of 01phanC 11 W. ('none,
of Dunmnie; P. P. Hdnn.iids, of Jla-llel-

nnd Plot. John O'Hara, of
Throop.

m

A RAPID PIANO METHOD.

What a Patroness Says of It.
J. Alfred Pennington,

Deal Sli I take pleasure In
the Paelten Sstem adopted

by nu at the Conseivatoiv. To thoe
who nie funlllar with thl method of
institution It must lie appaient that
very lapld piogic-- . nude the pupil
becoming eleepl Interested fiom the

Tinns-posltlo- which seems to
be Impossible to inanv studcntH undei
other systems, even aftei e,iH of In-

stitution, Is rendered easy by this ost-
ein, even for tile biglniieiv. Among the
advantages of class woik 1 would men-
tion the eonlldeiiie that a pupil alaH
tic null cm b plavlng befoie others, the
Incentive toevcel, and the habit formed
of poi feet time. Wishing on continued
suecc-s- " In the woik of the Conservator,

1 lemuln, ii tiul ouis,
Mis (1. V. Heboid!;.

NEXT SUNDAY AT LODORE

A Most Enjoyable Place to Spend
tho Sabbath.

Ample oppoi tunltv Is nffoidod ever-bod- y

to attend the popular Sunday
evulsions to Lake I.odore, the most
delightful place in all the legion foi a
du'n outing. Take our family next
Suiiela, August I, and the day
at tho beautiful lesmt. Fnie fiom
Suanton, adults 75 cents, chlldien 40

cents Tialns leave the D. & II, depot
at s r0 and 11 Ji a. m. Jlciiy-go-ioun-

steamci, etc. Ueellent eateilng.

$1.08 Will Buy n Pair
of ladles' "Queen Quallt" Uusset

today at Malum s shoo sale
The ladles all know what those ai- - --

$.' ."0 gooJs. Hxtuclirkf.

Groat Price-Cuttin- g Sale
of clothing, hats and furnishings dur-
ing tills month at the clothing htoio of
Itlehaidb d Wlith, 3.'0 Lackawanna
avenue.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of tho 30c cigars.

Special
Coursen's Breakfast Java,

A clean berry no doc-

toring no glazing
nothing but good coffees.

Don't imagine that
this is a 20c coffee. In val-

ue it is better than many
higher priced coffees.

20c per lb
in any quantity.

E. G. COURSEN

MISS GRIFFIN
GAINING FAST

SHE INCREASED HER SCORE BY
SIXTY-ON-E POINTS.

Two Moro Days Like Yesterday
nnd Sho Will Be Almost at tho
Head in The Tribune's Educational
Contest Miss Meredith and Miss
Fedrlck Bring in Nearly tho Same
Number Lewis tho Only Young
Man to Roport Entries Closo
August 15.

Standing of Contestants. I

TABLE NO. 1.

II tills via the lt day, theie would win:

rolnti
:: i. Meyer Lewis, Scran-

ton 1363
' ' 2 Miss Wllhelmlna

Griffin, Piovidence. 430 f
, 3. Henrv Schwenker,

South Seianton... 3G0 fI 4. William Miles, Hydo
Paik 312

5. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondale 210

Ray Buckingham,
Elmhuist 142

Miss Norma Mere-
dith, Hyde Park . . 114

J 8. Miss Vlda Pedrlck,
Claik's Summit. . . 100 t

TABLE NO. 2.
How many ol these will Ie In Tble Nn.

1 un the closing day!
Poln'.i.

0. August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondale 05

10. Frank Kemmerer,
Fnctoryvlllo 63

11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. ... 45

12. Arthur C. Griffis,
Montrose 30

13. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

14. Miss Minnie Wallls,
Caibondale 23

15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 0

10. Mls3 Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 0

17. Robert Campbell,
f Green Ridge 3
' 'H'
Miss Wllhelmlna Gilflln made another

spuit In The Tiibune's Hducatlonal
Contest esterda and this moinlng
she Is sixty points neaier first place,
she having brought In slxt-on- e points
to Lewis' one. Two more das like ve
terday and she would almost he id t Ii

list, ns Lewis would then lead by but
sl point"

Miss Not ma Meredith bl ought in six
points and Miss Vlda Pedilck sven,
and the latter is Just one point nearer
.seonth pi ice.

Me.vcr Lewis hiniif-h- t In but one point,
which Just saved the oung miin fiom
n shut-o- ut Pnlees the latter mnkc a
big eftort todav the summar of the
week, which will be nuhllshei! Monc'av
moinlng, will show again that the oung
ladles nie doing tho best woik.

Theie havo been two i.ew entries in
the contcfrt dining the past week, but
t'.e time Is di awing near v. hen begn-- u

rs will be shut out 's in new .on
tes'ai,! win he reeeicd Tftei August
1,' Those who contemplate ng In r
tin finish should lo'e no time In begin-I'in- g.

ns eveiy clay lost beti'.epn n
and August 31 counts An one ho is
Intel ested should end a postol to
"Hditoi Hducatlonal Contest, l'i lliuiie,
Scranton, Pa ," and full particulars in-

cluding a handsomely lllustiated Iiook-l- et

will be sent by return mall If j on

T
T

Every Day
We sell shhts to men who come
in "just to look" and found out
they could do better by buying
of us thnn the old house they
had been tiadlng with.
Shhts, with cuff 3 attached,

SI. 50-2.0- 0.

Shirts with plaited fronts,
Sl.00-1.5- 0.

Plain colois, SI. 00-- 1. 50.
White Negligee Plaited and

Plain, Sl.00-1.5- 0.

W!UM'y 803'!
WuMntUn An.

'i'i

TerYVwSi

Steer S1

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

wish to enter the contest, address the
same nn above nnel a book of subset lp-tl-

blanki will be sent, no that ou
can begin work nt onee.

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

Contributions That Were Received
During the Fast Weok.

A large number of applications from
eleseivim.' uonin and children for the
lest and conifoi t of the St. Luke's
Summer Homo me em hand, nnd It
mny be ni'cessu' to prolong tho sen-so- n

to accommodate them. Thankful
neknow lodgments for cash donations
aie made to.
Colonrl II Hippie (tcconil ilnnitlnn) . $ fi ()
Itiv. Pr I'tael . .... .. b (

.VIUh I II7..1I11HI1 Hllllniu lli,Kkn( H.r Itcv.
Dr. Umtl) 10 Ol

Tutil for the wrrk s to 00
Amount heretofore iicKiiuuIciIkci! f!8 70

Tutil In ihtr-- VtA 70

Viul for iunilriM to Vltit. (,, c rep 1 pukon,
f r limeln, ( I, Wnolworlh, Fimiliir-c- Vhnnlo V.

Holle, tipcwTitliiK, I. fi Uoi)lcy Onnipirn,
uoorivMirk for kIeii. (,rorKc Mortis, paiiitllic icii,

V II (ioiiIiI K S n, iron uoiK for tana, Lkary
uiotlui, hinger for Mine1.

NCANDEBCENT GLOBE BROKE

Because of This the Scranton Rail;
way Company Is Made Defendant.
Mis i: H Jones, of Peckvllle,

thiough Attnine- - Tn.vlor & Lewis,
esterelity bepan an against the

Kcianton Hallwny eoinpany to collect
Jl.Onn do mages.

She alleges that about two ears ago
while ililliiR In one of the eati of the
defendant company the plobe of nn

globe htoke and a number
of pleeei of glasi enleied her arm.
Some of them aie still there causing
her gteat pain and Inconvenience.

Today at Our Midsummer Shoe Sale
POU GHNTLUMH.N ONLY.

All $100 Oxfoiel Ties for $100 a pair.
All $J.-,-0 Uxfoid Ties for $- -' 50 a pall.
All $3 00 Ufoid Ties for $.' CO a pair.
All $- - ."0 and $- - 10 Oxfoi i Ties for $l..r,0

n pah.
Do ou wonder we leal In the shoe

lnislni s Mahon's hoe store.SJS Lnek-nwan-

avenue. "

Wait for the 10th Annual Red Men's
Excursion to Atlantic City, August
7th, Via C. R. R. of N. J.
I'aie f i om Scranton, 'N'llkcs-P.irr- o

and Intel mediate points, nelults, $100,
chlldien $2 50 Tickets good foi eleven
davs. (food to teturn on nnv icgulnr
tidin till Aug 17th. Haggage checked
tiee. Tialn leaves Scr.inton S a. in.
Por hotel lates, etc , addiess JI. Sulli-
van, H7 South Main htuct, Wllkes-Uart- e,

Pa.

Wnslic rv and mine opeiators mnihln-e- i
and junk men nnel wiihhei lumber

men aie Invited to constable's sale.
P.oileis. pump, shafting, wheels, pipings,
buckets, heavv lumbei and constitu-
tion Almost new. At 10 o'clock moin
lng of August B, Tuc".da neai June --

tlon of Delaware and Hudson and
Delawate, Lackawanna and Western
(Diamond blanch) railroads,

Smoke the Pocono CIgai, 5c.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Manager's offlcc, 117 Aelmj avenue.

TO ORDER
.Men's Suits $1''"
Men's Ti onsets 3 K0

Ladles' Suits 12.00

llulny Day Sklit 6 50

Ring Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 SPItPCL' STIIL'ET.

The Hotchkiss
Automatic Paper Fastener, Fastens I'ape
Together in a JilTy.

Automatic, Neat, Attractive.
Guaranteed, Cheap, Reliable

This new machine Is Imtuovcd In
eveiyelet.il. The price Including 500 (C 1 ItJfasteneis, Is

SKI5 Ollk VVINIIOW DISl'LAl".

REYNOLDS BROS,, Holel Jsrmy.i Building

Oils, Paints and Varnish

MaIon?y Oil & MantifacUiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

We arc steering straight for pop-

ularity and success. We could not
do this were it not for the confi-

dence our patrons put in us. This
confidence is gained by such oilers
as

Our Bottled Porter
The only stimulant for that run
down condition.

t

ti4'if-4"i'-l"H4"l"l"H4"-

MidSummer
Sale of

. ilOur entire stock of
joe Sofa Pillows (ex-

cept Gibson Pillows)
will be sold this
week only at

39c
: Cramer-Well- s Co., 1

130 Wyoming Ave
4-t'- 4

Ho! for the

Pan-Expositi- on

Or

Summer Resort
Por this trip you will need a well-ma- de

Tiunk, Suit Case or Satchel,

one built for hard service and rough

handling. We have that kind In great

vailoty at pi lees lower than any other

btoro In town.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Title Policy is
A Title in the nature of a

bond under seal,
issued by aPolicy

financial com- -

Danv. orom sine to pay any loss by
reason of detects or unmarketability
of title. It is not a mere opinion;
it is a contract deliberately made
and imposing great responsibility
upon the insurer. The company as-

sumes evejy risk not expressly ac-

cepted. In case of an adverse
claim, the holder need only notify
the company ; his duty is then done ;

the company must do the rest.

TITLE GUAKPTY
AAND TRUST C- -

OF 5CRANT0N.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
I. A Wtrn, rrcsIJent, II. A. Knanp.
A. II. McCllntock, Ralph S. Hull,

Vice president. Trust Olfleer.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.
T J. Foster, Trcsldcnt, Htnrr II Laualt, Trcas.
II. J. loster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice rrcsldcnt. Secretary.

Keystone Academy
Trepares for all tho loading colleges,

unlvetHlticH and technical schools.
Piovldoi flrit-clas- s huslness and com-meiel- al

couisei and Ri.iduatcs pupils
In music. A noimnl courso Is also
piovlded for thoso wishing to teach,

Tho school possesses a heautlful
campus of twenty acres and mountain
8prlntr water. For full paitlculam
Bend to

Rev. Elkanah Hnlley, A. M., Prin.

Factoryvllle, Pa.

RUPTURE
Jlaellcallv cureil without pain cr detention from
bunlness All SI'K lI. IUM.W.S OI MEV
AND WOSIKV SUbMII'ICAILY TltHATI V,

AI0
PILES

Avn nii.vi.s of int. mikeis uvfr
VNP SlOVt (.ll. liv a li,sklan ol twcnt.e four
rears' active practice, a Kiaduate of one of tht
leading medical college, ot the United futrn.
All cnrrctpondcnce strldlj prliate and in plain
en elope,

CONSULTATION FREE.
Call upon or wilto to

T. H. Sedgwick, H. D.
No, 2M penn acenue, Scranton, Pa

Office hours (M2 a, m., 2 5 and S p. m.


